Parking Legend

- **Residence Hall Parking**
  - RH5, RH14, RH16, RH17, RH20, RH23, RH28

- **Reserved Residence Hall Parking**
  - RHR2, RHR7, RHR10, RHR28, RHR29

- **Commuter Parking**
  - CP1, CP3, CP6, CP8, CP9, CP10, CP11, CP12, CP13, CP14, CP15, CP16, CP28
  - *CP19 (all street parking), UC Structure (CP11 spaces: 339-572)

- **Mixed Parking**
  (Residence Hall and Commuter parking)
  - M2, M3, M10, M16, M17, M26

- **Reserved Parking**
  (enforced year round)
  - R7, R8

- **Pay-to-Park**
  (enforced year round)
  - P2, P3, P4, P5, P6
  - UC Structure (P1 spaces: 311-338)

- **Faculty/Staff Parking**
  - FS1, FS2, FS3
  - All commuter lots except the UC Structure (CP11)

- **Motorcycle Parking (MP)**
  Also available in select areas of the UC Structure (CP11), east of Lowell Heiny Hall and on the lower level of CP1.

- **Retail and Patient Parking** (Student parking not permitted, enforced 24/7)

- **Value Parking**
  - V1, V2, V3, V4

---

**Colorado Mesa University Parking Services**
1100 North Avenue
Grand Junction, CO 81501
970.248.1921